CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 745-2006

To amend the Municipal Code of the former City of Etobicoke with respect to Traffic - Chapter 240, Article II, regarding Glenroy Avenue, Fernalroy Boulevard and Meadowvale Drive.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Chapter 240, Article II, of the Municipal Code of the former City of Etobicoke is hereby amended by the deletion from and addition to the street or portions thereof and regulations under the headings set out herein and therein as follows:

   (a) deletion(s) to SCHEDULE A – Maximum Speed Limits for Motor Vehicles Upon Specific Highways

   Column 1            Column 2            Column 3
   Street               From               To
   Glenroy Avenue      Prince Edward Drive  Royal York Road

   (b) deletion(s) to SCHEDULE A – Maximum Speed Limits for Motor Vehicles Upon Specific Highways

   Column 1            Column 2            Column 3
   Street               From               To
   Fernalroy Boulevard  Norseman Street     Spring Garden Road

   (c) deletion(s) to SCHEDULE A – Maximum Speed Limits for Motor Vehicles Upon Specific Highways

   Column 1            Column 2            Column 3
   Street               From               To
   Meadowvale Drive     Prince Edward Drive  Royal York Road

ENACTED AND PASSED this 27th day of July, A.D. 2006.

DAVID R. MILLER,                         ULLI S. WATKISS
Mayor                                      City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)